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iANY MERCHANT
who l is not having a Brisk, Lively 
Tea Trade, should note the fact 
that merchants who make a leader of

find I their f trade increasing daily.LOOK
At our Priées*for next Saturday

On Saturday, a ten’quart tin pail, good quality
of tin, you.rs for

lOc
Limit one to a fH.'Sromn, Sixty will be sold.

GROCERIES. GROCERIES.

Sr Jiolasses. gat. 3SC- Clams, can. 9c.
7 Split Peas, lb. I'M- Red Cross Beans, can. idc.
Kit*, lb. 4Î4C. Salmon, can. lie.
r "Yeast Lakes, pkg. 4C. Tomatoes, can. IOC.

Soda, lb. -w .-2^C. Pickles, bottle — r IOC.
, 3 lbs Mixed Cakes, 25c Rising Sun Stove Polish cake 7c.

jam, i lb glass jars. *»c. Egg-O-See, pkg. IOC

. Prunes, lb. 40c Chocolates lb, 3Jc-
Shelled Walnuts, lb. 32c. Mixed Chocolates and Creams 13e-
S)4eUed Almonds, lb. :35c. Mixed Chocolates, lb. 18c.

^tibrn Starch, pkg; / ' 734c. Morses 30c 1 ea. 25C.
flKutnegs. oz. 4c. Union Blend 35c tea lb. 30c.
^^Egper, pkg. 6c. Tiger 35c Ten. 30c.

Ginger, pkg. 6c. Red Rose 40c Tea. 35C.

Dutch Cleanser, can.
« ■ ; /;

9c. Liptons 40c Tea., 35C.

w. w. c
1 z* V

HESLEY

Renod HillJCeoteflarian
Passed Away Sunday.

Probably the oldest man in Anna* 
polie County was James G. Mack 
who passed away on (Sunday last all 
the home of his .grand-daughter. Mrs 
*red Armstrong at the age of one 
hundred years* and nine months1.

Xv|Ii8 centenarian anniversary occurred 
on March the twelfth. 190*7, and was 
celebrated by a large number of his 
friends assembl ng to congratulate and 
extend their good wishes. Almost up 
to that time he had hcen in possession 
of his ordinary faculties, with the excel) 
t on of good lieanmg, but for the past 
year he has- been partially paralyzed.

Mr. Macki was a native of Mill Vil
lage and did a prosperous lumlier bus- 
ness there for manyiyeajrs. On his re
tirement he came to Round Hill to re
side with ldis daughter, Mrs. ’Calder. 
the first wife of Mr. W. H. Calder now 

of Bridgetown. During his thirty years 
or more of residence in Round Hill lift 
Avon the attachment and esteem of 
many friends and his interesting stories 
of bv-gone days, will long x be pleas
ant memories among Round Hill resi
dents. Be leaves a son supposed to be 
livinfg in New York, who has not fceen 
heard from for. several years; also a 
brother, Allen Macîd of Granv.lle. Two 
sisters have pre-deeeastd him, -Mrs». 
Campbell of Mill Village and Mtrs.z 
Freeman of Pleasant River. Both of 
these ladies were nonagenarians and 
Mrs. Freeman was Very bear the cen
tury mark when she died.

The funeral took place at Round 
Hill on Tuesday and was largely at-

A HOME ENTERPRISE
PROMISING DEVELOPMENT.

Among the numerous small indus
tries wh ch Bridgetown is so fortunate 
as to possess, perhaps none 1ms more 
promising possibilities of growth and 
development than that of the Empire 
Liniment business.

This liniment in fact is growing to 
be an indispensable household article, 

nd few houses in this, its native 
County, now omit keeping on hand a 
supply of this valuable remedy, /while 
its sale is gradually spreading over a 
large outside territory and assuming 
important proportions.

The development of the business f 
largely flue to the .indefatigtoibfle efforts 
of Capt. Amos Burns, who * 'Üytcnme 
connected with the business some two 
years ctgo and who was instrumental 
in forming a company known as the 
Empire Liniment Company, which in
cludes a number of the prtflffitlwiw Jin in 
of the county. Capt. Burns acts as the 
commercial promoter of the business 
and is uniformly successful in placing 
orders his wide acquaintance and genial 
personality proving distinct factors in 
his success. With his present duties he 
combined those of general manager of 
the business until a few . -weeks,sib*', 
when Mr. J. W. Beckwith, who is a

tended.

NOTICE.
We arejioV ^oiag-jsttstoessTnTtHi^ 

t-DOCK BLOCK. The public can be 
assured of receiving the best attention 
and getting high-class Groceries at 
lowest prices. Your kind patronage 
solicited.

J. E. LLOVD

SPRINGFIELD.

Mr. Arthur Hurtle, Principal of 
Lockport i /School, has been visiting 
friends here.

Mr. Gifford and Miss Flora Gorman 
spent Sunday with their sister, Mrs. 
Sydney Conrod at Newt Germany.

M ss Laura Morrison. Halifax; Miss 
Es tel la Roop, Bridgetown: Mr. Edwin 
Langille, Kent ville; Mr. and Mrs.

. Geo. F. Freeman and family, Middlc- 
j ton were amon^ those, who spent 
| Christmas here.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mss 
! Reginald Harnish on the birth of n 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cropley of King
ston, are guests of Mr. atnd Mirs. Efr 
win S tarent t.

Miss Daisy Morrison spent a few 
days in Middleton.

Mess Kate Baker of Mnrganetville is 
\n visiting friends in this place.

A. J.. Patterson spent Christmas at 
hishome in Berwick.

The Concert given in the Baptist 
urdl At Falkland Ridge on last Sun 

Tlay even ng. was a dec ded success.
Vfrt. B. H. Howe is visiting rela

tives and friends VD? Amherst and Hali 
fax. ~'v

Rev. E. S* Mason oï~ I^ockport is 
spending a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W A Mason.

Mr. Lewis Morton of Acadia College, 
is spending his vacation at his home 
in Hastings.

Miss Grace P. Grimmi is spending a 
few days at Mahone.

Mr. Lou Saunders, "formerly statioi> 
agent at Hastinçs Junction, baa tak
en fl- position with Mckenzie ■& , Mann, 
as express agent on the H. & S. M.

laitge stockholder and one of 
rectors of the company accept’ 
position of manager.

Mr. Beckwith's qualifications for a 
position of this nature arc too well 
known to require any ^ujogy on our 
part, he having been, identified ’ with 
almost ever)' enterprise of the Mature 
of a stock company which has» existed 
In the town’ since his *resk|ePcc here 
extending over a quarter of a yenrtiiry. 
IT<- is at present, Manager of the 

j Bridgetown Electric Light Co,, the 
• Court House Company and 4 director 

in several other enterprise** Resides j 
conducting successful!) a large mer- j 
cimtile business. We therefore predict 
for the business under the^ v.ew man- 
nLcment increased success and devel
opment.

The Empire Liniment fo. has al
ready an adequate bii lding °f own, 
quite an expensive plant apd. employs 
lt number of hands. It nok only re
el wires a. broad and enertÿ?tii^ priver - 
Vising campaign, which is the key
stone of success in any business it) 
this age, to gfve it a w-orld-wide 
sale and reputation, for in its line 
we believe there fs no article of its 
kind superior.

Popular Dentist of
Annapolis Royal Wedded.

t Mr. Thomas Lindsay's. Belmont’,'
on Wednesday, (Dec 25, at 8 p. m.< 
Charles E. McLaughl n, of Annapolis 
Royal, was united in marriage to 
Miss Elizabeth B. Lindsay, of Belmont 
TÏïb ceremony' was p«rformed bv Rev. 
Asaph Whitman in the presence of a 
large circle of friends1 and relatives».

Banner Year 
For Our Town.
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Bridgetown! a<b.>m4agcoU 
The A>ridd was dressed in cream silk j at the head of navigation

J. L. Strothard Weds
Wolfville Lady.

An event of ranch interest is report
ed Iroui Wolfville in the marriage of 
.1. Leister Strothard, eldest son of flit* 
Kev. Jhh. Strothard, uml manager (ÿf 
tlie Northern Bank at Hanley, Snsk 
atchewan to Miss Jennie fiant], 
daugliter of ti e late Rolx-rt Rand, 
and granddaughter of the late l>r, C. 
C. Hamilton, M. L A., of Canard, one 
of the most prominent men in the 
county in his time. The house was 
artistically decorated with evergreen 
and flowers. The ceremony was i>er-

LAWRENCETOWN BRIDE GOES 
TO WINTHR0P, MASS.

A very interesting marriage was 
solemnized In the Baptist Church 
Lawrence town, on Thursday, Dee, 
the 26th. when Maud Alliertii, daugli- 
ter of Mrs. Agnes Fltz Randolph, 
was united In the bonds of wedlock 
to Mr. Stewart Joyce of XViuthrop, 
Mass. Tlie church was prettily 
ilecorated for tlie occasion l>y tlie 
friends of the bride, Precisely at one 
o’clock, amid tlie strains of the wed
ding march, rendered by Miss. Estella 
Saunders, the bride entered the 
church. She was gowned In n hand
some suit of brown broadcloth and 
leaned on the arm of lier brother Mr. 

formed by Rector F. Dixon, In the 1 Frank Fitz Randolph. Tlie groom 
presence of tlie intimate friends of the I who awaited her at the altar, was 
family. The bride, who looked very supported by Mr. F, W Morse, teller

of the Union Bank.
Yd

The Rev. 
i officiated.

L. F.attractive In a gown of white niull |• Wallace of Aylesfc! 
over taffeta silk trimmed with Irish After coiigratiilatlons the linppy> 
lace, with veil and wreath of orange ! couple were driven to the railway 
blossoms, was escorted to lier place 1 station, by XVheelock s handsome 
lieslde the groom, under a bell of holly 1 turnout, where they took the 
and evergreen. by Barckley XX ebster of 
Kentvllle. The bride and groom were 
unattended,

A.ter hearty congratulations, dain
ty refreshmentts were served.The table 
decorations were very aesthetic and 
pleasing, chrysanthemums being 
combined with smilax.

After a social liour Mr. and Mrs.
Strothard were drlvcnto Windsor en
roll tc for Moncton, where they will 
spend Christians with tlie groom’s 
parents after which they will proceed 
to the west.

PARADISE.

Cash Sale
For Three days only. Beginning Saturday, 
Jan. 4th: We will give a discount of fifteen 
per cent on all lines of Boots and Shoes and 
Underclothing.

OTHER SPECIAL, BARGAINS
Men’s Overcoats reduced 
Men’sJReefers $6.00 reduced 
Boy’s*Ulsters $4.00- reduced

$4.00
$4.25
$2.75

^<><>0-0<>0-0<>0<KX><>0-CK>0-CK>00

We wish all our cus
tomers and patrons

B fiappy new Yaar. 
Jacobson & Son.

oooopooooooooooooooooo
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Miss Lennie XVadc of {Bear River 
spent Christinas at the home of Mr. 
D. Burling.

The teachers «1 the S. S., held a 
Christmas concert on Monday evening 
Two Christmas trees ludeu with gifts 
for tlie pujiils, made glad the hearts 
of the ch ldren. Despite Vthe unpleasant 
night, a large number of parenlts and 
friends were in attendance.

Mr. Chas. Diming of Kentvillc spent 
Christmas at home.

Mr. and Xrs. Clarence Longley of 
Mass, are Visiting Mrs. Longley’s par
ents, Mr. rVnl Mrs. Rufus Elliott.

Mr. AuhriL Boehner is spending hs 
holidays witlAhis brothers in U. S.

Me. and xST,. George Pearson and 
Mr. and MrsTErncst Balcom have Is'en 
spending thi'holiday season in Bos ion 
and vicinity.

Mr. Chas. Covert, who has hunt 
qlending the past year in the (United 
States is home for the holidays.

Mrs. ti. H. Mivmnbvr and daughter, 
Grace, are spendihg the winter at the 
home of her lirother, R. S. Leonard.

Mr. C. Havdand Morse of Boston is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
K. Morse.

XVe regret t<*hVat that Mrs. Pusan 
Starratt 'has been qititji ill.

Miss Annie Javhson, wliU, is teneliing 
a I at New Gem'any Is spending the holi- 
Ç I Hoys at home. \
.5 j Mr. Wm. H. Longley of Yak Univer- 
’ " sity is home fyr tht holidays

east
bound express for a short wedding 
trip in Kings county.

RECEPTION
On Saturday evening the 28th. a 

reception was held at theliome of the 
bride’s mother when a large number 
of invited guests assembled nud Sfient 
a very pleasant evening. The bride 
nnd groom were the recipients of a 
large numlier of handsome and useful 
presents. The groom’s gift to the 
bride was a gold watch. After a 
short stay they will leave for their 
future home in Winthrop Mass, Tlie 
bride is a popular young lady and 
will >be greatly missed by her many 
frleni

o'clock p. m. the eompan.v 
(I wieldug Mr. and Mrs. Joyed 

ana happy married life.

At n 
disiier 
a long

ORT LORNB,

potiup, over siflv' witth lace trhnmiagsj. 
Cora M. Lindsay: sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid, and her dress consist
ed of wttiite crepe-de-ohene, Fred D. 
Wriglit, a cotisrin of the bride was 
groomsman. The wedding march was 
played by the bride’s sister, Susie li 
Lindsay.

The presents were numerous and 
valuable. The groom’s present to the 
bride was a sunburst of pearls

Abundant provisions and a good 
supply of music made the occasion a 
joyful one to all present. The happy y 
pouple boarded the train at 11 p. m., 
for Boston and New York on their 
wadding tour, followed by the good 
wishes of nil their friends.

Obituary

GEORGE WHITEFIELD FREEMAN.

A cosrespondent to the (Maritime 
Baptist, writes thus of George White- 
field Freeman, a brother of Dr. I. R. 
Freeman of this town.—Nov. loth, 
Milton church. Queen's Co., X. S., loUÿ 
its oldest memlipj-, in the glassing 
away of oik" Hate brother, George 
Wh tefield Freeman, aged 88. He had 
ljeen a memb'r of the church since 
Fell. 29th. 1840. In his active days, 
he was one of the most useful mem
bers. Tie was always at his post. He 
was clerW of the church for about fifty 
years. His father was clerk before him 
Between them. they have covered near
ly the whole history of tlie church as 
its clerks. It was only when feebleness 
of age came upon him that lie gave 
up the office. He also worked in the 
capacity of agent for our Denomjna 
tional paper fori a great many year<— 
from the first of the old Christian- 
Messenger. When Bro. Freeman through 
increasing years, dropped out of the 
activities of the church, he was a ,ver\> 
much tnissed man. Especial,y were his 
warm hearted prayerr# and testimonies 
in the grayer and conference meetings 
missed. He was a good ,man through 
and through. The Lord has taken him 
to rest. He leaves four daughters and 
a son to mourn their loss. ?

REV. ISALAH WALLACE.

‘e, Sunday by Rev. S. Langille- 
1 fa. m., Sunday school 10 a. ni., 

fnjference Saturday preceding, 3 p. m 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hall of Lynn, 

Mass, have been visiting relatives in 
place,

Mrs.jFran<4 Charlton and two ch Id 
ren oi Bridgetown are visiting rela
tif in this place.

iss Ella Beardsley of St. Croix 
it last week with her aunt, Mrs. 

ALcôk Neaves.
CajA-Freeman Beardsley is spending 

a few ways in St. John, on business.
Mr. and Mss. S. Langille spent Christ 

mas with their daughter at .Spring- 
field,
North Division is still prospering, 

quite a number having been (initiated 
during the lasft quarter. Officers elected 
for follow ng quarter are as follows:— 
W. P., Charles Cropley; W. A., Bertha 
Noavcs; R. S., Denn son Beardsley; 
A. R. S., Georgia Hall; F. S. Miss 
Emma Brinton; treas. Mrs. Loramer 
Sabean; Con., Ralph ; (Neaves; A. C., 
Eunice Anderson; Chap., Mr. Char.es 
Hudson: I. S.. Loramer Sabean: 0.1 S.

! Mr. Johnson Corbitt; P. W. P., Alfred 
Charlton.

Mr. Maurice Dalton, who has been 
in Broeton, Mass., for the summer re
turned home Saturday.

Rqv. Isaiah Wallace, D. D., died at 
the home of his son at Ayleslordx on 
Tuesday, aged 81 years./ He was' one 
of the most prominent men n the 
Baptist church in Eastern Canada, but 
had been retired from active work for 
many years A He was ordained to tbtf 
ministry in iSfifl, at Scotchtown, N. B 
and lit was in this place that he Jirst 
entered upon the activé duties of thé 
min stry, having been pastor of thi 
parish for two years. Leaving Scotch 
town he became principal of the New 
Bmnsw ck seminary, which position 
he held for a >'ear,i wheii he resigned 
to accept the pastorate of New Castle 
where he remained for two years. Inj 
June of 1866, he iaqcepted a call to* 
Lower Granville, where he/ remained 
for ten years. His next pastoate was 
at Milton, Yarmouth county, and from 
1874 to 1877 was stat oned at Berwick 
His laét charge was in his okl 
at Lower Granville, where he was act
ively engaged Irom 11881 until 1883. 
During his pastorate he baptised 3,000 
persons.

STANLEY S. MORINE.

Stanley S. Mori tic, youngest son of 
Hon. A. B. Morine, died at h s fath
er’s residence, Sherbrooke street, Tor
onto, Friday. The young man, who 
was only 18, took ill whitef, atitenkli.ntr 
an Upper Canada College about a 
year ago and, though at first Iris ill- 
ness was not cemsideréd serious it de-
deV«l p d into consumption.

napolds River, coupled with the 
lent means of transportation, -which 
the Dominion Atlantic and the Middle- 
ton and Victoria Beach Railways af
ford. makes it an ideal location for 
manufacturing of all* kf»nds. Here are 

j some of the industries which are now 
doing a successful business. The Bridge 

I town Larrigan Company, with, an out
put of over 75.000 pairs per annum. 
J. H. Hicks & Sons’ Door and Sash 
factory. al*o build ng contractors, em
ploying a large number of hands. . M.
W. Graves & Co.. cider and vinegar 
factozy', with an output of over 150,- 
COfl gallons. The Annapolis Valley Vin- 
|egar Co.i whose product is largely} 
=h:pi»ed to the British Isles, with an 
output of over "120,000 gallons.
Empire Liniment Co^, whose'household 

_^£em»dv can 1%*^ found in a) it parts of 
the Dominion. The Bridgetown Foundry 
Company, omplo^ng a large num)xY of 
men and W'hose business this year has 
far exceeded any year « since its incor
poration. The R. J. Graham Apple 
Evaporating Co., Beeler & Peters' saw 
mill and barrel factory, The Internat
ional Brick and Tile Co.. W. J. Hoyt 

J& Son’s Marble Works, Shaffmar's Ship 
building yard, which has now in course 
of construction a tern schooner of 300 
tons which will1 lie ready to launch in' 
the spring and many other smaller in
dustries

There is still room in this Town for 
other factories such as agricultural 
machinery, carriages, boots and shoes 
etc , which are. not manufactured to 
anv grerV extent in this Province.

The apple crop of this particular 
section of thik valley has been excep
tionally goo\ The apples are of a 
very fine qualify and the prices rul
ing high.,It is tVe same wiith) tlie poV 
la toes, grain apdxhay, which will lorm 
fps^ticonsiderable pnrt of the farmer s 
budget.

Although Ihe ex1y»g.. ^trifigency of 
the money marketrfnas 
as elsewhere. >t eaijnot fie/^id 
appreciably emba«frassejf'bush 
business men havj been able to fin an c 

without very mum/difficulty. Business 
has continued go<||, notes and pccoyAite 
being met move j-fompt^r thaïs» ir/ pftst 
years. - } X V ' - ’S

A large number^ûfcc fine residences 
ave been erected during ^ the year, 
’he furniture wareroom/' of J. ,H. 
ticks & Sons, recently destroyed by 
re arc now being^. replaced by a mo

dern , X' occupying
/a space on the ground 168 feet bv 40 
feet.

The old wooden briqge spanning 
Avnapolis River, erected over forty 
years algo, was recently tom down 
and the Government ha^ erecte<l in its 
place a modem sice1 structure 165 feet 
long with a carriageway of 16 feet 

nd two sidewalks 4ft 9in. each. 
ie Bridgetown Monitor, pr>)lisncd 

in this town, has recently amalgamat
ed with The Western Sentinel, and 
there is now published on Frida\>-l* 
paper that must take a foremost : 

.amongst the, weeklies of this T

TENDER

INTERCOLONIAL Ri

Scaled tc^ers addressed to tliM 
cd and marked on the uiiti 
Cribwork . Mulgrave,” will be r 
and includibg TUESDAY, ,1A N U 
1908, for the conatmerion of a * ' 
wodc ’o fill in a space in the 
wharf at Mulgrave, N.S.

Plans and specific 
Station Master’s Office^ 
at the Chief Engine» r’ô 
where, forms <‘

All the con 
must be complied v

Office, -


